I. Call to order - President - Annie Fratz

II. Roll Call - Shelby Hankins

III. Approval Of the Minutes

IV. Treasurer’s report - Alex Miller
   a. Current Balance $211.51 (less cost of gavel)
   b. Dues - NMS & NHS owe

V. School Reports
   a. Northern Middle
   b. Southern Middle
   c. Northern High
   d. Southern High

VI. SMOB Report - John Robert Major III

VII. Old Business
   a. Vera Bradley
   b. Fundraising
   c. MASC – Leadership Conference November 23
   d. Safe Driving
   e. Other

VIII. New Business
   b. Frozen Get-together
   c. Other

IX. Advisor’s Notes

X. Adjournment
**Call to Order:** The Garrett County Association of Student Councils met on Saturday, November 9 at 9:00 a.m. at Perkin’s Restaurant in McHenry, MD. The meeting was called to order by President Annie Fratz at 9:11 a.m.

**Roll call:**
- NX – Jill Wood, Ava Ashby, Taylor Sheehan, Lauren Derato, Ava Roberts, Noah Aiken
- SX – N/A
- SH – N/A
- NH – Annie Fratz, Alex Miller, Justin Derato

**Approval of Minutes from April 20, 2013:** The minutes from the October 26, 2013 meeting were read. Jill Wood moved to accept the minutes and Ava Ashby seconded the motion. Alex Miller called for General Consent. Seeing no objections, the motion carried.

**Treasurer’s Report:** Alex Miller gave the current balance for GCASC as $233.26 with a $25 dues deposit received from Southern Middle School and Southern High. Dues need to be paid by NX and NH. A gavel was purchased and will be debited from account in November at a cost of $21.75.

**School Reports:**

- NX – Northern Middle reported that they were working on Veteran’s Day Activity – with over 100 scheduled to attend. They also discussed Real Deal, Red Ribbon Week and Food drive. Participating in Festival of Tree Thanksgiving Weekend, petitioning about ketchup, having a hat day for Pulmonary Fibrosis on Dec. 10. PBIS recognition for 2nd year in a row.
- SX – Not present.
- SH – Not present.
- NH – Working on War of the Classes, Principal’s Advisory met (water and other items), Christmas Basket Raffle, and Winter Wish Week.

**SMOB Report:** Not present. BOE meeting November 12, 2013

**Old Business:** Fundraising ideas – hoagies, any food, candy, duct tape fundraiser, Vera in spring, Leadership November 23 (possibly 4-6 attending), STEM in classes, Speech class needed.

**New Business:** We discussed more fundraising ideas, Leadership Conference November 23 in Frederick, Legislative Session in Allegany, Safe Driving, and going to dinner/movie “Frozen.”

**Advisor’ Notes:** Need Historian, PR, and Parliamentarian positions filled. Also, need 4 reps from each school. Discussed mini-grant for Stream Restoration, other grants received for technology and professional development, facilities study release, BOE meeting, Service Learning proposed changes, transition courses and SREB, 4.0 reporting of grades, etc.

**NEXT MEETING DECEMBER 14, 2013 – BUT CONFLICTS w/ROBOTICS!**

**Adjournment:** The meeting adjourned at 10:14 a.m. A motion was made by Alex Miller to adjourn. Jill Wood seconded and Taylor Sheehan called for General Consent. Seeing no objections, the meeting was adjourned.